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llrtltronb tflnts Fitblro.

pKNNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD.

IN EFFECT MAY lit, lHlt.'i.

Philadelphia Erie Idillnmrt Division Timo
Table. Tniliip Icawi Drift wihkI.

KAHTWAHD
9:04 n . iliilly oeept Hominy fur

Hiinlitiry, llarrlsluiry and liiiciincilliilc
nrrlvlnit nt I'lilhiilcliilila m..

New York. :'t p. m.s lluliliiioie.il:! i. nt.t
WiislilniMon, 7:'-- t. tit I i I'm lor ear
from lllliilnoit it ml iiielilcr coiiclics
from Kant- - In I'lilluilclpliln.

p. m - Trtiln S, dully otecpt "tindny for
llurrlslitirir ml lut.-- i m.'.IInK- - t t I I.itih,

III Philadelphia 4::i A. M.i New Vols,
7::tl a. M. Pullman Slii'plmr enr from
HiirrlHlmrt to Philadelphia iiikI Nt-- ork.
I'lilluilclpliln piissenucrs cull remain III

sleciier llllillstlllliod until 7:l A. M.

p. m, Train 4. dally for Htinliiiry. Ilurrls-liitr- g

nnd Intel incilliile editions, nnlvllig nt
Plilhiilclpliln, A. M. ; Ni'W York, l::tt
A. M. on w eck days nnd l,,:i'1 A M. nil Niin-da-

Itiilllliioni, lli'.'iiA. M.: iihlim1ou, ,:;l
A. M. I'nilniiiti I'll?- fmtn El If itinl W Illlanis-por- t

In Philadelphia. I'lisi nm r In li'i'l i'
fur Hultlnioic iiml Wii.hliudon will he
transferred Into sleeper in

Passelurcr coaches from Kile to
Philadelphia Hinl Wlllinnisport in lliilll-nior- o.

WESTWARD
7:2fl a. m. Ttnln l, diillv except Nuiuliiy for

Itliliraay, liullols, rlcimotit mid
stations, I. rii Mi Uidjiuiiy tit.

p. M. for Erli.
P:M)n. m.Tniln .1, dully fur Erin nnd Intcr-nirdtn-

point.
8:27 p. m. Tin In It, dully except Holiday for

Kane nnd intermedial est at Ions.

TIIUoriHI TliAINH Ktilt DltlETWtMlll
1'liOM THE EAST ANPHOI Til.

THAIN II Inm I'lillli ! 11 s:!i A. 111.

Wimliliiiiton, 7..V1 A. M.; Huliimore. s:f:i A. M.:
Wllkcslmrrc, ID: IX A.M.; dully except Hun-du-

arrlvliur at Driftwood ni 11:27 l. M. with
Pullman Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
WllllnmsiHirt.

THAIN il leaves Ni'W York tit s i. m.;
ll:2H p. ni.: hum ii. in.;

ltaltlmorc, ll:iM p. in.; iliilly imilnr lit.
Driftwood lit ti:.Mi ii. m. riiltnnin slccplittf
rnrH from Philadelphia to Kile nnd from
Wiislitnuton nnd Itnll linoi-- to Willlntnsport
and throuiili passenger couches fnmi Phila-
delphia to Erin mid Knltlmoro to Wllllums-por- t.

THAIN 1 leaves Hcnovo nt tl:W n. m., dully
except Huiiday, arriving ut Drtrtuissl 7:2l
a. ni.

. JOUNSONHUIWi UAILHOAI).
( Daily except Sunday.)

THAIN 111 li'imi 1(IiIk ay nt :mi a. ni
iit.V:45 a. m.f arriving at t'lrrinotit

nt lll:4l) ii. m.
TRAIN 20 U'Bvoh Clfrniont nt in:.'ifl a. tn. ar-

riving nt .InlinHiinliiii'g at 11:44 a. m. and
HldKwny at 12:1)1) a. ni.

11IDGWAY & CLEAHK1 KLU It. K.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
l'.M A.M. HTATHTnh. A.M. I'.M.
1210 :w UIiIkViiv" :)
12 1H 9 .K IhIimhI Kun 12A ft 22
1222 1)42 Mill llnviin 121 It 17

I2:tl .V (roylnnd 111 ft Irt
12 :W in nil !horl MlIU 1112 Him
12 42 10 in lllun Kix'k 12 M 5M
12 44 10 07 Vineyard Hun 12:VI (s;.l
12 4n into t'arrli-- r Mm 4H

lot) 1022 llrorkwayvlllp 12 W .1 :w
110 10M MrMlnnhummlt I2:l liii
114 W.f llnrvcys linn 122U 520
120 10 4.t KalUCtvek 12 20 SH
146 10 M Dullula 12 05 A0U

TRAINS LEAVE KIPOWAY.
Entttward. Wentward.

Trnln m, 7:. 7 a.m. Train :t, Il::t4 a. m.
yraru B, 1:45 p.m. Train 1, :im p.m.
Train 4, 7:.V p.m. Train ll,:2Ap. m.

a M. l'KEVOST, 1. K. WH)D,
(Jon. MamiKur. Uon. I'iihu. Ag't.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The fthnrt line Imtwwn D11H0I1. Hldtiway,
Bradford, Hiilanianra, Itutliilo,
N'lamara Falls and polnu In the upiur oil
region.

On and nftnr June 17th, 1kT4, pitKSPn-pertral-

will arrive and di'pnrt fnm Kail
Creek station, dally, except Sunday, an fol- -
Iowa;
1.110 p. m. and 5.30 p. m. Accommodations

from 1'unXHUIawnry and lllll Hun.
8:50 a. m. HufTaloand RorhoMter mall Fop

Hrock way vllle, Hidgway,.IohnHoiihiirK,Mt.
Jewett, Hradforfl.Hulamanca, Itutfalo and
KocheHter; oonnectlnx ut .lohiiMintuirtf
with 1. & E. train . for Wilcox, Kami,
Warren, Corry and Erie.
A8 a. m. Accommodation For Sykes,
Big Run and Iunxnutawii(.'y.

2:80 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Boeclitree, Brockwnyvlllo, Elimont, Car-mo- n,

Rlilicwny, JoliiiHontiurK, Mt. Jowutt
and Bradford..

SilO p. m. Mall For DnnoU. Sykea, Big
Itun PunxHiitawney and Walstou.

PaxHcngerH are niiui'Kted to purchase tick-
et bt'foro entering the can. An excesa
charge of Ten t'nnta will he collected by con-
ductor!! when faros ai-- paid 011 trains, from
all stations where a ticket oftlce is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets nt two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. McIwtykk. Agent, Falls creek, I'a.
R. O. Mathkws E. O. Lapet,

General Sunt. Gen. Tan. Agent
Buffalo n. x. Rochester N. Y

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 26, 1895, Low Grade Division.
XAHTWABD.

NATIONS. No.l. NO. NO.S. 101 10

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. U. P. M
Red Bank 10 45 4 40
Lawsonham .... 10 67 4 52
New Bethlehem 11 Ml t V I 12
Oak Ridge 11 88 IW 6 80
MaysvUis 11 4 6 41 6 2
SummeriUle... 12 05 A 00 S 47
BrookTtlle U 15 ao 07
Bell 12 81 6 20 6 13
Fuller. 11411 6 3H (25
ReynoldsTllle.. 1 Ou 6 57 44
Panooaat 1 Ox T Oft I 52
Falls Creek 1W lis 700 10 55 1 8
DuBoU 185 784 7 10 1105 145
Babuls 1 4H 7 47 7 SI
Wlnterburn .... 1 S 7 5 7 84
Penneld I OA (on T 40
Tyler 1 15 ( 16 7 50

Fisher ( 20 ( 27 ( 01glen ( 4 (44 ( 1H

Grant I M ( 54 8 2
Driftwood....... (0 (25 (65

P. U. P. M A. U. A, M. P. II
WKSTWABD.

TATioas. No.2 No. No.101 10s no"

Driftwood 10 10 6 00 "( 85

Grant 10 42 ( 82 7 00
Benetette 10 52 6 42 7 IB
Glen Fisher 11 ov (60 7 SI
Tyler 11 20 t 10 7 44
Pentteld 11 80 ( 20 7 54
W Internum.... 11 8fl (25 ( 00
ftabula. U 47 ( 87 ( 12
DuBols t 05 (60 ( 25 IS 10 (00
rllsOrwk 1M 720 8 2 12 20 ( 10
Panooaat 1(4 70 (40
KeynoldsvlUe.. 1 42 7 40 8 4m

Fuller 1 5 7 67 ( 05
Bell f 10 (00 (17
Krookrllle.... 2(0 1 10 25
SummervlUe 00 i 8H (44
laaysvllla..7,l IM ( 67 10 04
OakBldge. In Oft 10 1H

4 16 10 25
tawso 14ilso. i

--,.... ly .lowiLL .Ia. u. p. u. a m. p. m.

Train aliy unpi Sunday.
DAVID MoOAKGO, OM'I,. (CM.

ilU. P. AVDEEBON Olfl, PAM. AOT.

flolrle.

IJOTKL Mc;oNNKLL(

UKYNOLDSVILLK, l'A.
FltASKJ. It LACK, Proprietor.

Thn Icinlltiir IhHpI of thntown. iluniiiiitr-trt-- t
fur I'uinnit'ri'litl ntrn. HH'tttn hrut, tvw

hiiH.liufh riMMiiM Hti't 'l(rlH mi iviry flixir,
futnipl HMinm, Itilllurtl room, tlrplioti

Ai.

11OTKL HKLXAP,

KKVNOI.DSVIU.K, I'A.
J. JHLLMAX, Primtr.

cltiHM ttirvrry pnrtlcultir.
1lu viM-- ri'ntre of ilin liimlitis pmi (of (own.
KrriT 'him to iitnl from iiiIiim it ml roiiiiniHllotiM
Hiimplt' iiHmt for rommt'tvlttl I r;i cIcih.

JOOKK H WIN'DSOU HOTKL,

ILM7-2- FlMIF.HT BTHKKT.
nilLAHKI.l'IIIA, 1'KNN'A,

I'KKSIOX J. MOOItK', Vn.n.or.
:il! Iii'il nHiiiiH. Ilati's ?1:!.ii'i iii-- dnv Anii'tl-i'ii- ii

I'hiii. I'.hln. li from I". It. It. lii'pot nnd
S lilm'k friitn N,'W I1. . H. H. liHit.

liliacrlUtttrou.

.IUSTI(.'i:ol',THK l'KACK
And Heal Kstatc Airctit, llcynolilsvllli, I'ji.

1 MITt'IIKLL,

ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-

tilllce on West Main stri'i'l, opisisile the
I'nliiiiH'lvial Hut, I, llryniililsvllli', I'a.

U. H. K. UOOVKU,

UKYXOLDSVILLK, PA.
Ht'sldi'iit di'titlst. In linllillng ni'iir Mctlio

dNt ,'lnllvh, ominsltc Arnold liloi'k. Grlltli'-iics- s

In oiii'rnt lug.

P. K. IIOIIIION. JOHN W. IIKKK.

jj OKI MIX .It RKKI),

ATTOKXKYS-AT-LAW- ,
llriMikvllle, JclTcrsoii t:o., I'll.

OIHcn In room funni'i-l- iH'cupli'd hy (ioriloii
& Cornet I. West Main ftreet.

w. l. Mccracken, 0. m. midonald,
BroekrIIU. RijdoHitIIU.

Mcckack en &. Mcdonald,
Allnrni'v mid (.'oitniv Ilora-ut-l.n-

OIII. es at Hevnoldlvlllv and BriHikvllle.

JUAXCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-

oniceslii Mahimey liiillding, Main Hi reel,
Heynolrlsvllle, 1'it.

J JE Y XOLDS V1LLE LAUX DRY,

WAH SIXG. Proprietor,
('inner 4th street nnd Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Give
the laundry a trial.

DU. It. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
KeynoldsvlUe, I'a.

Office In 'rooms formerly occupied by 1.8.
Mi'Crelglit..

Hard Times Prices
this wock on Homo articles:
Arbucklea and Lion cufToo $ 20

5 lbs. Carolina head rice i"
9 " rollod oats 2,")0., 40 lbs 1 00

7 " navy beans 2"

5 " lima beans 25

5 " flno raisins 2o

I." cans flno tomatoes 1 00

17 " " swoet corn 1 00

0 boxes sardines i'1

Flno largo pickles, por doz. 5

rt bars Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Ginger snaps per lb. 5

Loose soda " " 5
" starch, lump por lb. 5

Fine sweet coffee cukes 5

30 lb. pall fine jelly 85

Honey, fine large glass 10

California yellow table peaches 15

Fine pie peaches per can 9c., 3 cans 25

Very finest fionr, cloth sack 1 00

Extra fine spring wheat, patent 95

Finest buckwheat flour 25 lbs 45

Large, lull stock, best goods and
lowest prices for Cash Is our motto,

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

Absolutely Cash Grocers.

THE

New york world,
Ttirlce-a-Wee- k Edition.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week- ly

paper published and is the only
important Domoc ratio "weekly" pub-
lished in New York City. Three times
as large as the leading Republican
weekly of New York City. It will be
of especial advantage to you during tbo
Presidential Campaign, as it is
Sublished every other day, except

has all the freshness and time-
liness of a daily. It combines all the
news with a long list of interesting de-
partments, unique features, cartoons
and graphic illustrations, the latter be-
ing a sjeclalty.

All these improvements have been
made without any increase In the cost,
which remains at one dollar per year.
We offer this unuqualed newspaper and

The Star
together one year for 11.70. The regu-
lar subscription price of the two papers

THE POTENT PEANUT.

ONE WOULD HARDLY THINK THE
HUMBLE GOOBER 'sO IMPORTANT.

About Fnnr Million tlnntiela llalwd In
Thin Country F.rery Year The Mmt Nu-

trition anil by Far the Cheapest of
F,hiI aiili.tltute rr Olive 1)11.

Ilttt little is known of thn peitntit out-til- o

of in which it is grown,
ninl oven whero it Is most largely grown
fin possibilities are for tlioiiiost pnrt lint
at nil roulit'd, nnd it Is not by any
liiciiiiH itinilu to yield the highoNt results
it is cnpiililo of. Taking InUiiii'cinint all
ltn Houreos of vnlito, thn ponmit onght to
lm (inn of the must prnlltiililii f if (he gon-cr-

fitrm rrnpn in thn wmth. Tho fol-

lowing fuels nhimt it nro In thn mnfn
condensed from n 1ml let In of the United
Rules depart nient of iigricnlturo pre-

pared by 11. U. Ilimdy of thn office of
experiment stations.

Tlin yearly production of primula in
this country is about 4,000,(100 bushels
of 23 pounds, the tmlk of tlincrop being
produced in Virginia, Georgia, Tennes-
see nnd North Carolina. Tlieso 4,000,-00- 0

btishelH, while fully supplying the
present dnmaiiil of the United Rates,
const i lute but a small part of tho pea-

nut crop of thn world, ns tho exporta-
tion fiotil Africa and India in 1HU3

amounted to nearly 100,0(10,1)00 pounds,
of which 223,000,000 pounds went to
Marseilles for conversion into oil.

The lurgcht part of the American crop
is sold by street venders, but small
amounts are used by confectioners, choc-

olate manufacturers ami for the manu-
facture of oil. Peanut oil is used for
lubricating and soapmiiking and is a
good substitute for olivo oil for salads
and other culinary purposes and as a
substitute fur lard nnd mttolone and
butter iu cooking. Tho residue from

known us "peanut cuko," is a
highly valued cattle food in tho conn-trie- s

of Europo and is also ground into
fine flour nnd used na human food. It
makos good soup, griddlo cukes, niuf-fiu- s,

etc., mid is 0110 of the most nutri-
tive of foods. The vines, when driod,
becomo a vory nutritive hay, readily
eaten by stock, though requiring care in
the feeding lest it produce colio.

The present uses of tho peanut and its
products uro likely to bo greatly extend-
ed and new channels of utility fonnd
for it, as has been tho caso with cotton
seed. With better methods of 1. Huge and
a larger yield per acre tho oost of pro-

duction oonld be greatly lessened.
to the eloveuth census, the aver-

age yield of peanut in the United
States in 1889 was 17.0 bushols per
acre, tho average in Virginia being
about 20 and in Tennessee 83 bushels
per acre. This appears to be a very low
average, especially as official and semi-
official flgnros give 60 or 60 bushels as
an averagoorop, and 100 bushols are not
an unoonimon yield.

While the peanut has beou onltivated
in the United States to a limited extent
for a number of years, it is on'- - Mince

1806 that tho crop has become of pri-

mary importance in the eastern section
of this country, whioh seems peculiarly
adapted to its prodnction. Between 1805
and 1 870 the rapid spread of the oultnre
of peanuts was phenomenal. Each year
doubled and at times iuoreased three-
fold its crop over that of the preceding
year, so that this country, from boing a
large importer of west African nuts,
was soon able to supply the domestio
demand with the home raised article.

Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes-
see produce a large part of the peanut
crop of the United States. Within the
lust few years this crop has ceased to be
as profitable as heretofore. The method
of culture the annual planting of nuts
on the same land, the luck of proper ro-

tation of crops, the complete removal of
all vegetation from the laud and the fail-
ure to replenish the soil by means of
fertilizers has been a great factor in
reducing the profits of the orop by re-

ducing the ability of the land to pro-

duce such crops aa were previously se-

cured in that section, so that now in-

stead of an average of 60 bushels per
acre, with frequent yields of over 100
bushels, the average in the peanut sec-

tions ia not over 20 bnshels, while the
oost of cultivation has been but slightly
reduced.

As regards food valne, peanut kernels,
with an average of 29 per cent of pro-

tein, 49 per cent of fat and 14 per oen.
of carbohydrates in the dry material,
take a high rank and should be classed
with suoh oouoentrated foods as aoja
beans, cotton seed, eta The vines are
shown by analysis to be superior to
timothy hay aa feeding stuff and ba
lightly inferior to elover bay.

The ground hulls are used to a con-

siderable extent aa a coarse fodder in
European countries. Peanut meal, the
ground residue from oil extraction, is a
valuable feeding stuff highly appreciat-
ed and extensively used in foreign conn- -

tries. It contains, aa the averages of
over t,000 analyses show, about 63 per
cent of protein, 8 per cent of fat and 87
por oent of carbohydrates and is one of
the most concentrated feeding staffs
with whioh we are familiar, ranking
with cottonseed meal, linseed meal, eta,
and in some cases ahead of them.

In describing the uses of peanuts it ia
scarcely necessary to mora than refer to
the use. to which fally three-fourth- s of
the Amerioan raised crop is devoted.
The nut U sorted in the factory into
four grades, the flrstJUMopn4. and, Ehird

being" sold to venders of the roasted pea-

nut either directly or through jobbers,
while the fourth is sold to confectioners
to be nsed in tho making of "burnt
almonds, " peanut candy and the cheap-
er grades of chocolates. Tho extent of
the nso of tho peanut by the American
people will be mora fully appreciated
when it is remembered that they use
4,000,000 bushels of lints yearly, nt a
cost to the consumers of f 1 0,000,000,
whioh do not form a part of the regnlar
articles of food, bnt are eaten at odd
times. Boston Herald.

muscat.
Tho interior of Aluscut is particularly

gloomy, thn btizuars are narrow and
dirty, ninl roofed over with palm mat-
ting. They offer but littlo of interest,
and if you arc fond tit tho Arabian
sweetmeat culled hulwu, it is just iih
well nut to watch it being muilu there,
for niggers' feet aro usually employed
to stir it, and tho knowledge of this is
apt to spoil tho flavor. Must of Muscat
is now in ruins. Fifty years ago the pop-

ulation must have been nearly three
times greater than it itt now. Tliero is
also wanting iu tho town tho feature
which make most Moslem towns pic-
turesque namely, the minaret. Tho
mosques of tholbadhhieh sect are squa-
lid and uninteresting. At first it is diffi-

cult to recognize them from tho court-
yard of an ordinary house, but by de-

grees the eye gets trained to Identify a
mosque by tho tiny substitute for a min-
aret attached to each namely, a sort of
bell nhaped conn about 4 feet high,
w hich is placed ubove 0110 comer of the
inclosing wnll. Contemporary Review.

Gorgi IV'a Qlinar Clerk.
Tho timepieeo ordered of Punchier by

tho Duo d'AuniHlc's grandfather, Kgal-it- o,

fur Ooorgo, prince of Wules, after-
ward fourth king of England of his
liamo, was recently sold iu Paris along
With other caries of tho laloM. Leopold
Double. Uuuohunmont, iu his memoirs,
devotes a paragraph to this timepiece.

"Every 0110," he says, "gig's to see 1111

odd cluck ut Furot's, of the Palais Roy-

al. It is a Degress' head, modeled ad-

mirably; jewels nro iucrustcd in tho
bronze round tho neck to form a neck-

lace in tho wooly hair, and iu tho bust
as a clasp fur the handkerchief. A pair
of openwork gold earrings, long and del-

icately carved, hang from tho ears. Ou
pulling one of them, the hour is showu
ou the right oyo aud the minute on the
left. If the other earring is drawn, a
sot of musical bells, lodged where the
brains should be, chimes oat the time of
day." Pall Mall Gazette.

Dominie and Itomlna.
Differences that seem very slight in

foreign or provincial words may be very
real, and it is important to know and to
note them. An eminent New York
scholar calls attention, in this line, to
an erroneous nse of the word "domiulo"
for "doiniue" by a recent contributor
to The Hunday School Times. He says :

"The terms 'dominie' aud 'domino'
both are plainly derived from the Lat-
in, bnt do not mean the same thing.
The former is a Scottish usago for
schoolmaster only, aud is universally
known because of 'Dominie Sampson'
iu one of the Wavorloy novels. Tho lat-

ter is a Hollundish, respectful desigut.
tion for a minister of the gospel only.
It is used very generally in the Dutch
churches in this country, but always ia
a reverent and, iudeed, uffcotiouate
sensa It appears to me that the two
tonus should not be confounded, but
invariably confined to that application
whioh is reqnired by their historio or-

igin."
This distinction is not generally

known, although tho dictionaries point
it out Suuduy School Times.

Tha Carted Tower of tho Rhone.
The cursed tower is an architectural

curiosity. It is almost aa far out frou
the perpendicular as ia the tower ut
Pisa and is far more Impressive, be-

cause it stands upon an isolated crag
which dropc below it sheer to the river
in a vast precipice. Anciently, before .t
went wrong and Its curse came npon it,
the tower was the keep of the Benedio-tin- e

nunnery of Soyons. Most nngallant-ly- ,
in the year 1609, thoHngueuots cap-

tured the ubbey by assault, and there-
upon the abbess, Louise d'Amouze (poof
frightened soul!) hurriedly embraced
the reformed religion, in dread letl,
withont this concession to the rather de-

cided opinions of the conquerors, sti'l
worse might oome. Several of her nuns
followed her hastily heterodox example,
but the mas;, of them stood stoutly b
their faith and ended by making 0"
with it intact to Valence. Thomas A.
Janvier in Century.

Opposed to Dangerous Innovation,
The other day a proposal was made at
parish meeting for the lighting of the

Tillage of Qodshill, isle of Wight, with
eight lamps, whioh, it seemed oonld be
maintained at the modostoost of a half-
penny rate onoe every throe years. Up
rose a farmer named Hollls to oppose
the revolutionary schema To the mind
of this worthy man its authors were
"wanting to tnrn night into day. " "It
would set a bad example to the young, "
he continued, "keeping them out all
hours of the night. What they ought to
do was to act a good example by going
to bed early and getting up early, and
be would like to bear the eurfew rung
again, "London Truth.

Marshall paas, on the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, ia the highest point
yet attained by a railroad in the United
States. Elevation, 10,868 feet

11

HER FIRST PATIENT.
w

A neentlfnl Incident jln tho Childhood of
Florenno Nightingale.

There is a henntlful incident minted
of Florence Nightingale, when she was
a child. It shows that Hod had already
planted within her thn germ which was
to develop so bountifully in nfter days.

Her first wounded patient was a Scotch
shepherd dog. Homo bs had hurt and
apparently broken its' leg by throwing
Stones, and it had been decided to hang
it to pnt it ont of its misery.

Tho littlo girl went fearlessly up to
where lie lay, saying, in n soft, caressing
tone, "Poor Cup, poor Cap." It wns
enough. Ho looked up with his speak-
ing brown eyes, now bloodshot mid full
of pain, into her face, mid did not re-
cent it when, kneeling down btwldo
him, sho stroked with her lift In

hand tho large, intelligent head.
To tho vienr, hn was rattier less

nmenulilo, bnt by dint of conxltiR ho nt
last allowed him to touch nnd examlno
tho wounded leg, Florence persuasively
telling him that it was "all right." In-

deed, sho wns on tho floor beside him,
with his head on her hip, keeping up a
continuous ninrmnr, much ns a mother
docs over a sick child. "Well." said tho
vicar, rising from his examination, "ns
far as I enn tell, there are no bones bro-

ken ; tho leg is badly bruised. It onght
to be fomented to take thn inflammation
ond swelling down." "How do yon
foment?" asked Florence "With hot
cloths dipped iu boiling water," an-

swered tho vienr. "Then that's qnito
easy. I'll stay and do it. Now, Jimmy,
get sticks and make the kettle boil. "

Tliero was no hesitation in tho child's
manner. Sho was told what onght to bo
done, and she set nbout doing it as a
simple niatterof conrso. "Unt they will
bo expecting yon at homo," said tho
vienr. "Not if you tell them I'm horn,"
answered Florenco, "nnd my sister and
one of tho maids can como nnd tako me
homo in timo fur tea, nnd," sho hesitat-
ed, "they had better bring some old flan-n-

nnd cloths; there does not seem to
be much here. But you will wait and
show me how to foment, won't yon?"
"Woll, yos," said tho vicar, carried
away by the quick energy of the little
girl. And soon the fire was lit and the
water boiling. An old smock frock of
the shepherd's bad been discovered in a
corner, which Florence had deliberately
torn in pieces, and to the vicar's remark,
"What will Roger say?" she answered,
"We'll got him another. " And so Flor-enc- o

Nightingale made hor first com-

press and spent all that bright spring
day in nursing her first patient the
shophord's dog. Everywhere.

USES OF OZONE.

Valuable Wot Artificially Aging Uqnor or
8 atoning Wood,

Ozone is now practically applied for
several purposes. Experiments with it
have shown that it will artificially age
brandy, whisky, swoet and hard wines
and liquors. Ozone will also improve
coffee by rendering harmless oily beans.
The aroma of tobacco is also considera-
bly improved by the application of
ozona The latest application of it is for
rapid seasoning of wood for sounding
boards of musical instruments, which
for the purpose is left in a hermetically
closed, heutod room from 13 to 84
hours, ozonifled air being freely intro-
duced into the room. It seems that this
process will harden ' the wood, increase
its resistance against the influence of
temperature and moisture and give it
considerably more aconstio or resound-
ing quality.

Auothor recent application of ozonifled
air is that of the thickening of linseed
oil for tho manufacture of linoleum,
which by the old process took several
months. By the liberal use of ozone
linseed oil is cow thickened to the re-

quired consistency within a few days.
Most remarkable, however, is the ad-

vantage of employing ozone for bleach-
ing linen, since the time employed ia
less than one-thir- d of the bleaching proc-
ess by sunlight, cot considering that
this latter ia dependent both upon the
season and the weather. The ozone proc-

ess of bleaching renders the work abso-
lutely independent of outside influences.
Ozone has also been found very valua-
ble in ohemioal and technioal processes,
particularly in the production of pure
derivatives of starch, for Instance, solu-

ble etaroh, dextrin, crystal gum, eta
Hero the ozone is instrumental in tak-
ing away all the matter whioh causes
the dark color, bad odor and taste.
Philadelphia Record.

Hotel Kleptoi

I waa talking to a hotel olerk, and he
aid: "Talk about kleptomaniacs at dry

goods stores, they are soaroely a circum-
stance to those at a first clous hotel.
People who cheerfully pay $3 a day for
board will steal a 10 cent cake of soap
and put themselves to a great deal of
trouble to do it. But the principal
things guests take are towels, and the
collection of those artioles has become a
regular fad. They are taken aa souve-
nirs of the hotel, and a lady who has
traveled a great deal will have a whole
truckful with the names of the hotels
on them. This is conclusive proof that
they have stopped at those houses, and
a person whose towels bear the marks of
hotels throughout the oivilized world ia
to be envied aa possessing a most inter
eating oolleotiou of mementos. A few
napkins are taken and occasionally
spoons. Dour keys and checks used to
disappear in great numbers, bnt none ol
these equals towels in the eyes of collect-
ors of hotel souvenirs. "Washington
8tar.

BAREFOOT BABIES.

1 know a aptt a sunny nook.
Whnre haif-foo- l balilt. nmm to la,

Where nature's lrt nnfehW-- hnolc
Reveal Its Wnelilnim all the day.

There where th filter Illy lift
Its linnidity fuel, to greet the smile

Of sky blue In uvn's snewy drifts
t'oma nnuiclit of worlilly care nnr pulle.

There, c1on besMe a rl'tllnu stream
The Imrefeot lmMce limith anil prune

And tone their yeMew lucks that gleam
Llka tiiHseh-- cum In lirxe ilnnee.

Dear barefoot bnMe, renp the "weef
(if youth and lire anil danee your lset.

'Twill driiamltku from years re-
treat

In after time to lull ymi rrt.
II. B. Keller in Detroit tree I'rese.

THEY WERE BEARS.

How Hunter Ilaeged a Ton of Yhein la
Thirty Neeonda.

"I believo I got ns big a bug of bears'
In ns short a time ns uny man ever did,"
said Dootadlcy, the and bear
hunter of Mendocino.

"A bug of bears?" exclaimed tho
young man who hud just been telling
about a bag of snipe he had once killed.
"What wero they little follows? What
is it yon call them kittens? No, cubs;
that's it."

"No, sir. They wero not kittens or
cubs. They wero beuis," declured Duo.

I think I piled up about n tun of bear
meat in about 80 seconds. I wax out
hunting in the southern part of Trinity
county about 17 or 18 years ago. We'
had killed about 40 deer and 8 panthers
and n bear or two in a couple of weeks,
nud wero pretty near ready lo break
camp when I thought I would go ont
nnd kill another doer to tako homo
fresh. It was late in the afternoon, and
I was crocping along iu the brush, when
suddenly I camo ont into a littlo open
ing. I stopped to seo if tliero was uny
sign of deer, and while I stood looking
abont u big black hear climbed up ou
the trunk of n big fir tree that, hud been
uprooted. Ho wasn't 80 yards awuy,
mid I pluggod him In the ear. Ho rolled
off tho log and down the hill towurd me,
but before I hud time to see if he was
dead another bear climbed np on that
same log to see what tbo row wns nbout.
I shot it in the head, nnd it rolled
down the same way tho other hud gone.
Up climbed a big 3 year-ol- d to take its
placo, and after I had shot it two big
yearlings, ono after tho other, climbed
up on the lug to be shot

"Every ono rolled down the hill to-

ward me and was kickiug and thrash-
ing around not ten steps away. By that
timo I came to tho conclusion that I was
In a bear country, and I didn't lose any
time climbing a sapling. When I got
well braced up among the limbs, I sat
and pumped lead into that pi lo of boars.
Every time one kicked I gave him a
bullet, till they all stopped kicking. I
had five boars in one pile, and I think
they mnst have weighed over a ton al-

together. "San Francisco Post.

Queer Beliefs Aboat tho Fern.
The fern wus supposed to teed only on

St. John's night and thus to posse!
those singular properties for which it
bad become almost sacred. The gather-
ing of the soed was believed to be at-

tended with considerable danger. Povet,
in his "Pandemonium," published in
1084, says: "Much discourse hath been
abont gathering of forn seed (which ia
looked upon us a magical herb) on the
night of midsummer's eve, and I

I was told of one who went to
gather it, and the spirits whisked by his
ears like bulleta and sometimes struck
his but and other parts of his body. In
flue, though lie apprehended be had got-

ten a quantity of it aud secured it in pa-
pers and box beside, when he got home
he found all empty. But most probable
this appointing of time and hours is of
the devil's own institution, as well as the
fact that having once ensnared people to

more facility obligo them to stricter
vassalaga "e Boston Herald.

How to Cure Cold.
Simply take Otto's Cure. We know

of its UMtonlsbing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than, any known
remedy. If you have. Asthma, Bron-clilti- it.

Consumption or any disease of
the throat and lungs, a few duties of
this great gLiaruuted remedy will sur-
prise you.' If you wish to try call at our
store, Main street, and wo will be ploaa
ed to furnish you a bottle free, of cost
nud that will prove our assertion.

W. B. ALEXANDER.

A IIlighted Lite.
"Farewell forever, then," cried the

weeping girl "We part, but the sorrow
of this shall sear my young life for aye. "

In a paroxysm of grief uncontrollable)
she threw herself upon the conch as the!
street Moor slammed shut behind the
haggard young man who had torn him-- j
self from her preeenoa Then hastily
arising she brushed away the traces ofj

tears and went down to match that lova--l
ly piece of heliotrope. New York Her-
ald.

Veeleaa Queatlom.
"Dis ting's got to go t'rough." said

one of the aldermen at the oommitto
meeting. "Dere's money in it "

"Fur de city?" asked, a member of
the council. .

And the only reply ha got was the
glassy stare. Chicago Tribune.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearnuea
to the complexion and cures constipa-
tion, cte., 50c ta., 11.00. Sold by. J
C. King & Co.


